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Abstract　 In this paper, w e show the ex istence o f a un ique, regu la r so lu tion to the flow o f
constan tm ean curva tu re w ith D ir ich le t boundary cond ition and th is so lu tion ex ists at least up un till the
tim e o f energy concen tra tion. If th is so lu tion sa tisfies a cer ta in ene rg y inequa lity, then it can be
continued to a g loba l so lu tion w ith the excep tion o f a t m ost finitly m any singu la rities. Ou rm ethod is
different from Y. Chen and S. Lev ine [ 2].
Key w ords　 f low o f constan t m ean cu rv a ture; D irich let boundary value p rob lem; ex istence;
singular ities.














w here u is a su rface o f constant m ean curv atu re. H ere, fo r a= (a1, a2, a3 ), b= (b1, b2, b3 )∈
R
3
, a∧ b deno tes thew edge product, a∧ b= (a2b3- b2a3, a3b1- b3a1, a1b2 - b1a2 ). W ew ill study
the ex istence fo r the heat f low o f the constant m ean curv atu re, tha t is
 tu= △u - 2ux 1 ∧ ux 2, 　 in　　M × [0, T ]
u ( 0, x ) = u0 (x ), 　 in　M ,
u ( t, x ) = i( x ), 　 on　 ( M )× [0, T ],
( 2)
w here u0∈ H 1 (M ), i∈ H
3




dt. A nd fo r convenience, D (u, M )= D (u ). In addition, de fine the functional
E (u) = D (u ) +
2
3∫M uux 1 ∧ ux 2dx.
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N o te tha t the criticalpo in ts o fE (u ) inH
1 (M ) a rew eak so lut ions of ( 1). W ew ill deno teB
M
R ( x )
= BR (x ) ∩ M ,  x ∈ M , w here BR (x )= {x′∈ R
2
||x - x′|< R }, and deno teX(R ) =
sup
( x, t)∈ M T
D u( t); BMR (x ) .
N ow w em ay sta te ourm a in resu lts.
Theorem 1. 1　Suppose u0∈ H
1
(M ), i∈ H
3
2 ( M ), u0| M= i( x ). In addition fo r any 0≤
t1≤ t2, u sat isfy ingD (u ( t2 ) )≤D (u ( t1 ) ), then onM-× ( 0, ∞ ) there ex ists a unique so lut ion u
to ( 2), w h ich is smoo th onM× ( 0, ∞ ), w ith the except ion of finite ly m any singu la r po in ts.
O n the singu la rit ies ( x
l









2　 Some Estmi ates




, w e h ave
| tu - △u|≤ c|5 u|2. ( 3)
　　Lemma 2. 1　Fo r any sm oo th bounda ry dom ainK R
2
, and funct ionO∈ H
1
(K)
∫K|O|4dx≤ c∫K|O|2dx∫K|5 O|2dx + 1_ (K)∫K|O|2dx , ( 4)
w ith a con stan t c> 0 depending only on the sh ape o fK.
The proof can be found in [1 ] (Ⅱ , T heo rem 2. 2 and Rem ark 2. 1). F rom Lemm a 2. 1 and
a covering argum en t one can show the fo llow ing.
Lemma 2. 2　T here ex ists constan ts, c, R 0> 0, such that fo r any T≤∞, u∈ C2 (M× [0,
T ] ), any R∈ ( 0, R 0 ]
∫
T
0∫M|5 u|4 dx dt≤ c sup( x, t)∈ M× [0, T ]D (u( t ); BMR (x ) )
　  ∫
T
0∫M|5 2u|2 dxdt+ R- 2∫
T
0∫M|5 u|2dx dt . ( 5)
　　M oreover, for any x 0∈ M , R∈ ( 0, R 0 ], u∈ C
2 (M× [0, T ] ), and anyZ∈ C
∞
0 (BR (x 0 ) ),
depending on ly on|x- x 0|and non-increasing as a funct ion o f this d istance, there ho lds
∫
T
0∫M|5 u|4Z2dx dt≤ c sup0≤ t≤TD (u( t); BMR (x 0 ) )
　  ∫
T
0∫M|5 2u|2Z2 dxdt+ R- 2∫
T
0∫M|5 u|2Z2dx dt . ( 6)
　　 N ex t w e w ill now derive L 2-est im ates fo r tu, and 5 2u. (S ee [2 ] fo r the proo f o f the
Lemm a 2. 3-Lemm a 2. 5)
Lemma 2. 3　Suppo se u0∈ H
1 (M ), i∈ H
3
2 ( M ), u0| M= i( x ). If u∈ C
2 (M× [0, T ] ) is
a so lut ion to ( 2), thenD (u ( t) ) andEH (u ( t) ) are ab so lu tely con tinuou s in t∈ [0, T ], and
∫
T
0∫M| tu|2dx dt+ E (u(T ) ) = E (u0 ). ( 7)
　 　 Lemma 2. 4　 Suppo se u0∈ H
1
(M ), i∈ H
3
2 ( M ), u0| M = i( x ). T hen there ex ist
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con stan ts c1 andX0> 0, such tha t fo r any so lu tion u∈ C
2 (M× [0, T ] ) o f ( 2) and any R∈ ( 0,
R 0 ], ifX(R )≤X0 there ho lds
∫
T
0∫M|5 2u|2dxdt≤ c1D (u0 ) + c1T ( 1+ XR - 2 ) sup0≤ t≤ TD (u( t ) ) + c1T‖ i‖ H 32 ( M ). ( 8)




0∫M|5 2u|2dxdt≤ c1D (u0 ) (T + 1+ X0TR - 2 ) + c1T‖ i‖ H 32 ( M ). ( 9)
　　 Lemma 2. 5　 Suppo se u0∈ H
1 (M ), i∈ H
3
2 ( M ), u0| M = i( x ). T hen there ex ists
con stan ts c2 andX0> 0, such tha t fo r a ll so lu tions u∈ C
2 (M× [0, T ] ) o f ( 2), fo r allR∈ ( 0,
R 0 ], and x 0∈ M , ifX(R )≤X0, the re ho ld s
D (u(T ); B
M
R ( x0 ) )≤ 2D (u ( 0); B
M
2R (x 0 ) ) + c2TR
- 2
X(R ). ( 10)
　　 In addition, if fo r any 0≤ t1≤ t2, u sa tisfies the energy inequa lityD (u ( t2 ) )≤D (u ( t1 ) ), w e
have a regu lar ity result:
Lemma 2. 6　Suppo se u∈ C
∞
(M× ( 0, T ), R
3
) is a so lut ion o f ( 2), X(R )≤X0, and| tu|,
|5 2u|∈ L 2 (M× ( 0, T ), R 3 ), then u can ex tend sm oo th ly toM× ( 0, T ].
Proof　M u lt ip ly ing ( 2) by△u and using Young inequality, w e have
∫M|△u|2dx≤ c∫M|5 u|4 + | tu|2dx ( 11)
fo r aml o st ev ery t∈ [0, T ]. D ifferen tia te ( 2) w ith respect to t, m ultiply w ith tu, and in teg ra te















s∫M|5  tu|2dx dt+ c∫
t
s∫M| tu|2|5 u|2dxdt. ( 12)
　　 If|t- s|≤ 1, from Lemm a 2. 2, w e have
　∫
t



















s∫M|5 u|4dx dt≤ cD (u0 )∫
t
s∫M (|5 2u|2 + |5 u|2dx dt ).
　　 If w e choo se|t- s|< Wsu ff icient sm all, the righ t hand-side o f ( 12) m ay be absorbed in the
lef t, y ielding
∫M| tu ( , t)|2dx≤ c inft- W≤ s≤ t∫M| tu( , s)|2dx,
w ith a con stan t c depending on ly onD (u0 ), f, T, R, X0. E st im at ing the in fim um by them ean
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value g ives
sup
f≤ t≤ T∫M| tu( , t)|2 dx≤ c( 1+ f- 1 )∫
t
s∫M| tu( , t)|2dx dt. ( 13)
　 　F rom the equa tion w e have| tu|≤ c|5 u|
2+ |5 2u|, in teg rate ove rM× [s, t ] and by





s∫M|5 u|4 + |5 2u|2dxdt
≤ cD (u0 ) (T + 1+ X0TR
- 2
) + c1T‖ i‖ H 32 ( M ). ( 14)
fo r∫M|5 u|4dx. F rom Lemm a 2. 2












dx∫M|5 2u|2dx + R - 2D (u0 ) . ( 15)
　　 IfX(R )≤X0 suf ficient ly sm all, ( 11) ( 13) ( 14) and ( 15) y ield
∫M|5 2u|2 ≤ cD (u0 ) (T + 1+ X0TR - 2 ) + c1T‖ i‖ H 32 ( M ). ( 16)
　　 By the em bedd ing H 2, 2 (M )→H 1, p (M ), p < ∞, w e have 5 u∈ L p (M ). U sing [ 1; Ⅳ.
T heorem 9. 1 andⅡ . Lemm a 3. 3] w e thus ob tainHo lder estim a tes fo r 5 u. F rom ( 2), w e can
ob ta in| tu|, |5
2
u|∈ L
p (M × [f, T ] ), then| tu|, |5
2
u|∈ L
p (M × ( 0, T ] ) and they are
Ho lder con tinuou s. T o obtain h ighe r regu la rity w e use the equat ion ( 2) and u sual Schauder
interation argum ent.
3　The Proof of Theorem 1. 1
Proof　 S tep 1　W e first conside r sm oo th initia l da ta u0∈ C
∞ (M , R
3 ), i∈ C
∞ ( M ). By
[1 ] (T heo rem 3. 1) and the equat ion, w e have ( 2) has a local so lu tion u∈ C
∞
(M× [0, T ),
R
3
). By ( 14) in the proo f o f Lemm a 2. 6 tu∈ L
2
(M× ( 0, T ) ), and ifw e can findR> 0, such
that
sup
x∈ M , 0≤ t≤T
D (u( t ), BR (x ) ) < X0,
then by Lemm a 2. 4, |5
2
u|∈ L
2 (M × ( 0, T ), R
3 ) it fo llow s f rom Lemm a 2. 6 tha t, u can
ex tends sm ooth ly toM× ( 0, T ]. T hus if T > 0 is m ax im al, that is, if u can’ t be ex tended
beyond T as a sm oo th so lu t ion o f ( 2), there ex ist po ints x 1, x 2,…, such th at fo r any R> 0,
lim
t↗T
D (u ( t), BR (xk ) )≥ X0.
　　Choo se any finite co llection xk, 1≤ k≤K , fo r any R> 0, there ex ist tk< T, such th at




　 　W e m ay assum e that B 2R ( xk )∩ B 2R ( xj ) ( j≠ k ), tk≥ T -
X0R 2
4c2D 0
: = t0. By L emm a 2. 5
therefore
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D (u ( t0 ) )≥ ∑
K
k= 1
D (u( t0 ); B 2R ( xk ) )≥ ∑
K
k= 1










2 D 0 ≥ KX0 /4 ( 17)




Thus, by Lemm a 2. 4 and Lemm a 2. 6, w e ob ta ined a sm oo th so lut ion on M× ( 0, T ] \
{ (x 1, T )… (xK , T ) }.
S tep 2　 For in it ial data u0∈ H
1 (M ), i∈ H
3
2
( M ), choo se a sequence u
m
0∈ C






( M )∩ H
3
2 ( M ), u
m
0 (x )| M= i
m









um be the associated so lu tion o f ( 2) w ith um0 as in it ial data, by step 1, um∈ C∞ (M× ( 0, Tm ) ),
w here Tm ism ax im a l tim e of ex istence. By E (u0 )< ∞, there ex istsR> 0, such th at
sup
x∈ M
D (u0, B 2R
0









x∈ M , 0≤ t≤m in{T
m
, T }
D (um ( t ), BR
0
(x ) )≤ sup
x∈ M













　　 T hus by Lemm a 2. 4 5
2
um is bounded uniform ly on L
2
(M× 0, t ] ), w here t≤m in {T,
Tm }. By Lemm a 2. 6, um can ex tend sm oo th ly to ( 0, T ], thusTm≥T > 0 and
∫
T
0∫M|5 2um|2dx dt≤ cD (u0 ) ( 1+ T + TR - 2 ) + cT‖ i‖ H 32 .
　　W e m ay assume um convergesw eak ly to a so lu tion u o f ( 2) inH
2, 1
(M× ( 0, T ] ), u sat isf ies
the energy inequa lity and| tu|, |5 2u|∈ L 2 (M× ( 0, T ] ). By the ex istence o f 5 2u and the
equa tion ( 2), w e have u∈ C
∞ (M× ( 0, T ] ). S ince| tu|∈ L
2, the so lut ion u at tain s its in it ial
data con tinuously in L
2
(M ), in fact for any t→ 0,











and by energy inequa lity, D (u ( t ) )≤D (u0 ), u a lso at ta ins its init ia l da ta con tinuously in H
1
(M ). In fact,
　∫M|5 u( , t) - 5 u ( , 0)|2dx
=∫M|5 u ( , t )|2+ |5 u( , 0)|2 - 25 u ( , t ) 5 u ( , 0) dx→ 0.
　　Obv iously u at tains its boundary data. In factw e can get it easily by
‖ u (x ) - i( x0 )‖ H 32≤ ‖ u(x ) - um ( x )‖ H 32 + ‖ uM ( x ) - im (x 0 )‖ H 32
　 + ‖ im ( x0 ) - i( x0 )‖ H 32 → 0.
w here x∈ M , x0∈  M and x→ x 0.
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By Lemm a 2. 6 u∈ C
∞ (M× ( 0, T 1 ) ), T 1≥T and u can be ex tended toM× ( 0, T 1 ] \ { (x 1,























D (u ( t), B 2R (xk ) )
≤ D (u0 ) - K 1X0 /4. ( 18)
　　Let u
0= u, T 0= 0, u
0| M= i( x ). By itera tion w e obtain a sequence u
(m )
o f so lu tion s to ( 2)











K lX/4≤ D (u0 ).
　　P iecing u
(m )





2 ( M ), w h ich is sm oo th onM× ( 0, ∞ ) up to f in itely m any po in ts.
S tep 3　U niqueness: L et u, v∈ V (M× ( 0, T ] ) be tw o so lu t ions to ( 2) satisfy ing u (x, 0)
= v ( x, 0), u (x, t )| M= v (x, t)| M . Le tw= u- v, thenw ( x, 0)= w| M= 0,









≤ c|w|(|5 u|2 + |5 v|2 ) + c|5 w|(|5 u|+ |5 v|). ( 19)
　　M ultiply ing by w and integ rating by parts, w e have
　
1







0∫M|w|2 (|5 u|2+ |5 v|2 )dx dt+ c∫
t
0




0∫M|w|2 (|5 u|2+ |5 v|2 )dx dt+ 12∫
t
0
0∫M|5 u|2 dxdt. ( 20)
　　Herew e usedw|t= 0= 0, w| M = 0. By Lemm a 2. 2, |5 u|, |5 v|, w∈ L
4
(M× [0, t0 ] ).




0∫M (|5 u|4+ |5 v|4 ) dx dt
≤ cD (u0 )∫
t
0
























　　For any t1≤TW, choo se t0∈ [0, t1 ], such that








　　By ( 20) w e ob tain
　 sup















0∫M (|5 u|4 + |5 v|4 ) dxdt
1
2
≤ cW ( 1+ t0 ) sup
0≤ t≤ t
0
∫M|w ( t)|2dx +∫
t
0
0∫M|5 w|2dx dt .
　 　T hus if w e choo seW> 0 such th at 2cW< 1, it fo llow s tha tw≡ 0 onM× [ 0, TW ]. M o re
genera lly, the above argument show s tha t the m ax im al in ternal I o f w≡ 0 is rela tively open.
S ince I is triv ially closed, un iqueness fo llow s.
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常均曲率热流的存在性
黄　涛　　谭　忠
(厦门大学数学科学学院, 福建 厦门 361005)
摘　要　给出常均曲率热流的 D ir ich le t边值问题存在唯一和正则的解, 并且这个解可以一直达到某个
能量集中的时刻. 如果这个解还满足一定的能量不等式,那么可以得到在除有限个奇点的全局解. 我们所使
用的方法有别于文献 [2].
关键词　常均曲率热流; D irich let边值问题; 存在性; 奇点
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